| Event Organization | Race Date | Race Discipline | Race Category | Race Gender | Race Class | Race Age Group | Rider License # | Rider First Name | Rider Last Name | Rider Place | Time       | Bib # |
|--------------------|-----------|-----------------|---------------|-------------|-----------|----------------|----------------|----------------|----------------|-------------|-----------|-----------|------|
| BP Open            | 5/20/2012 | XC              | Cat 3         | Male/Female | Junior    | 11             | 380415         | Alexa           | Perrow         | 1           | 1:00:23   | 467      |
| BP Open            | 5/20/2012 | XC              | Cat 3         | Male/Female | Junior    | 16             | One Day        | Donald          | Blackwell      | 2           | 1:05:44   | 468      |